
  

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Minutes 

October 12, 2016 

 

The meeting was called to order at 6:00 PM by chair, Cammy Brown. 

 

Present Directors: Cammy Brown, Robert Bunker, Mike Gould, Sarah Martin and Kevin Miller 

 

EXECUTIVE SESSION (RCW 42.30.110(g)) 

 

The board adjourned to executive session at 6:00 PM for an estimated sixty minutes to discuss personnel 

with action to follow. 

 

The meeting reconvened from executive session at 7:00 PM. 

 

Present Student Directors:  Emily Calkins and Brianne Williamson 

Administrators: Art Clarke and Whitney Meissner 

 

The Board commented on the exemplary work of superintendent Rick Thompson during his first year 

2015-16 and referred to evaluation standards in the document.  Cammy Brown was commended for 

coordinating the writing of the evaluation.   

 

Kevin Miller made a motion to approve the Superintendent Evaluation; Mike Gould abstained from 

voting due to his recent appointment as a board member. 

 

Kevin Miller made a motion to approve and extend the Superintendent’s Contract 2016-19; Kevin Miller 

amended the motion to be retroactive to July 1, 2016 adding a 1.8% COLA to the superintendent’s 

contract; motion carried. 

 

Mike Gould requested to move Cammy Brown’s resignation from the consent agenda; to Pending Items. 

 

Kevin Miller made a motion to amend the consent agenda to move Cammy Brown’s resignation to 

pending items; motion carried. 

 

Kevin Miller made a motion to approve the minutes of the September 28, 2016 meeting; motion carried. 

 

Robert Bunker made a motion to approve the consent agenda as read; motion carried.  

 

Mike Gould complimented business office staff for their help and support when he reviews the accounts 

payable. 

 

CONSENT AGENDA   
 

Personnel 

 Certificated Hire:  Beth Krehbiel. Additional .1 FTE ESA Duties 

 Athletics Hire:  Anne Waring, MS Assistant Volleyball Coach “C” Squad 

 Board Resignation:  Anna C. (Cammy) Brown, Director District 2 

 

Accounts Payable 

 General Fund  #45047-45102   $   53,022.85 



  

  

 General Fund  #45103-45165   $ 122,908.45 

 ASB Fund  #9769-9778   $   13.825.02 

 ASB Fund  #9779-9789   $     6,057.08 

 Capital Projects #942-943   $        596.34 

 Capital Projects #944-946   $     5,748.65 

 Comp Tax GF  #201600004   $     3,977.61 

 Comp Tax CF  #201600005   $          50.40 

 

 Payroll September 2016 

     #200461-200463  $              .00 

     #68233-68257   $ 301,593.31 

     Electronic Transfer  $ 616,523.98 

Gift Acceptance 

 $3,000 donated to CHS ASB/Leadership from the Chimacum Arts & Crafts Fair 

 $600 donated to the CCP Read to Rover Program from Jefferson County Relators 

Association 

 

GOOD NEWS AND RECOGNITION 

 

The District Technology Committee was recognized for their work in teaching students about 

Cyberbullying. 

 

Kindergarten Teacher WA Kids:  https://www.k12.wa.us/WaKIDS is a program that connects the school 

and family; allows the school to assess kindergarten students early in six different areas to learn 

strengths and set in motion specific developmental activities for the student.  This program provides an 

immediate connection between the families and the school. 

 

Mike Gould recognized the Chimacum Library for the recognition they received in the current issue of 

The Leader newspaper. 

 

AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION AND COMMENTS 

Maggie Ejde thanked Cammy Brown for her service and recognized Cammy for her tireless efforts on 

behalf of the school district.  Maggie also brought cake and flowers to celebrate Cammy. 

 

REPORTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

Student Director Report 

Homecoming was a great success this year.  The bonfire was postponed due to high winds and will take 

place on October 27th.    There were over 200 students that attended homecoming which could be a 

record. The homecoming football game was a good match; Chimacum lost by one touchdown. 

 

Spanish teacher, Reed Aubin, is hosting a Tuesday open jam session at lunch time which is very popular 

with students.  

 

The PI Journalism class has started an advice column “Dear Sally”.   They are also hoping to get an 

online newspaper started this year as well. 

 

Open gym will be from October 5-November 9 from 7:00-8:30 PM.  Community members are welcome. 

 

 

https://www.k12.wa.us/WaKIDS


  

  

School Improvement Plan (CHS) 

Maren Johnson reported on the Site Council work around the school improvement plan. 

Professional development will be centered around the school improvement plan during the course of this 

school year. 

 

Whitney Meissner presented the high school improvement plan for 2016-17.  Next year is high school 

accreditation; increased graduation requirements for seniors with the first year for Next General Science 

Standards (NGSS) testing; Smarter Balanced Math testing and requirements for the Biology End of 

Course Exam (EOC).   

 

Next year’s freshmen are required to graduate with 24 credits which is one more credit than the current 

requirement.  The high school has already begun the transition towards this requirement. 

 

Kevin Miller made a motion to approve the CHS School Improvement Plan; motion carried. 

 

FINANCIAL REPORTS 

 

Enrollment Update  

Art Clarke gave an update on overall enrollment and special education enrollment.   

 

Capital Projects Planning (SBP6925) 

School board policy 6925 authorizes school district administrators to advertise for and interview 

prospective consultants to assist the district with capital projects planning.   

 

Kevin Miller made a motion to approve the planning for capital project needs; motion carried. 

 

Maintenance & Operations Levy 

The Board reviewed a draft of a proposed resolution to place a February replacement levy before the 

voters.  The resolution will come back to the Board in two weeks for approval. 

 

Art Clarke reviewed the impacts of the 2017 levy roll on the 2017 levy collections in the amount of 79K. 

 

SCHOOL BOARD POLICIES 

 

WSSDA Policy Review 

The board reviewed a proposal from WSSDA to help the district identify and prepare a plan for updating  

board policies. 

 

Kevin Miller made a motion to approve the policy review by WSSDA; motion carried. 

 

SBP 2151: Interscholastic Activities – Adopt for 2nd Reading 

Kevin Miller made a motion to approve SBP 2151: Interscholastic Activities on second reading; motion 

carried. 

 

PENDING ITEMS 

 

Board Resignation: Anna C. (Cammy) Brown, Director District 2 

Kevin Miller commented that he has had the great pleasure of working with Cammy Brown for the past 

fifteen years.  She is a dedicated board member and selfless in her commitment to the students and staff 

of Chimacum School District. 



  

  

 

SUPERINTENDENT / BOARD REPORT 

 

Superintendent Report 

 Supreme Court Ruling 

 Proposed Levy Calendar 

 Student Enter/Exit Report: Reason 25 PI Program / 17 coming in for PI 

 

Board Report 

 Board Feedback on District Visioning Process 

 Update Board Calendar with Dates 

 Report on Farm to Table Meeting 

 Jefferson County Education Partnership Meeting - October 13, 2016 at 4:00 PM 

 

ADJOURNMENT 

 

The meeting was adjourned at 8:43 PM. 

 

 

 

 

______________________________   ____________________________ 

Rick Thompson      Board Chair 

Superintendent/Secretary to the Board 

 


